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of carrying their 'bank accounts' with ;)OLD CURIO SHOP IS
THE NEW MEXICO'S YOUNG

WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN ASSN.
ARE YOU WITH US?

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS AND
OTHERS IN NEW MEX

v iMCTiTiiTinw nc tuc iriiun

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO

OVER FIFTY YEARS OLD AND THE SECOND LARGEST
BANK IN THE STATE. INTERESTING EARLY
HISTORY

;(

The First National Bank of Santa information and facilities as will en-F- e

is not only one of the historic 'able us to properly and successfully
financial institutions of the South-- ! conduct this new enterprise."
west but also one of the strongest Long Delay Those Days
whose service to commonwealth, com-- l It took time in those days to com

Ai DiiniicDniic uac tuc milnLUVUULIIUUL ling MIL. UI1L.
IN THE STATE AND IT
COUNTRY

ICO WHO RECEIVE THIS
PAPER.
Wa are putting out orer tea

thousand copies of thia Special
New Year' Progress and ia

Valley Edition. We are
desirous that it shall be of the
utmost possible service in ad-

vertising the advantage of
New Mexico to the outside
World.

Several thousand copies of
this Edition are being mailed J
direct to people residing in oth-

er states, but many thousands
snore are being sent to our re- - 1

Everybody thinks he knows just jfelt the need of a comprehensive, at

a V. W. C A. is. "Why, it's denominational movement for worn
a eh, well it's a place where girls, en, by women, and with women.
I mean a cheap boarding house where Th AmcMou.,. AetiWti

oh, now you know yourself what
a V. W. C. A. is I" Those are almost At the present time the work at Al- -

PLACE OF GREAT INTEREST

On San Francisco street la the city
of Santa Fe. there U located a store
which holds the honor of being one
of thA nlnVat anil mnftt unlniiA mor.

0,h, .,.,. . .uvowuitauuiouv. ill tue uuivcu
States. It Is known as "The Origin-
al Old Curio Store" and Is now own-
ed and operated by J. S. Candelarlo,
who states that the business was or-

iginally started by one of his ances-
tors way back In 1603, and is the
oldest trading post at the end ot the
Santa Fe Trail.

As one enters the store, which oc-

cupies an old adobe structure, built
many years ago it is noted that the
interior is mucn larger man wouia
be supposed from the outside, and It

' In ..... n II.. filial ... AD..flnlna nlth
uch a galaxy of Indian goods, curios

an d relics ot the early days of Span- -
ish occupation as is seldom seen un -

jder one roof.
On top of the said roof, at one of

Us front corners, and In plain view
of pedestrians passing up and down
San Francisco street, stands an old
Spanish Carreta, said to be the origi
lltti 0ij cart which was captured from
the Spaniards in the sixteenth cen- -
tury by the Tesuaue Indians, who
kept it as a token of the great vie-
tory until the Suazo family came into
power in 1856, when it was present -
ed to Mr. Candelario's futher.

Rtttnrninr In tha llltnrlnr nf ttlA

munity and people were as potently muuicate with Washington and it wai
demonstrated during this, the fifty- - therefore December 13, 1870, before
iirst year of its existence, as from the charter was issued and the bans
the very beginning. It has been to do business. On De-wa-

to the fore in placing the 16, 1870, Cashier Charles F.
terests of its depositors and the com-- : Holly writes from 814 Broadway,
munity and commonwealth above all New York City, to Hon. H. R. Hub-oth- er

considerations. That this has, hard, comptroller of the currency:
paid stockholders handsome dividends "When probably the currency will be
is merely incidental. Many a busi-- ' issued : Please forward the charter
ness enterprise, many a big undertak- - to nie at the above address." The
ing of preat value to New Mexico next day he writes: " I have not

nd Its Capital City, owes its incep-- yet received the authority for com-tiv- e

and success to the First Na- - mnicing business but am acting on
. : l,c ntlt-- Atia i r th scsitmntiiin that it line heen ie- -

gular subscriber and others 4,
within our own borders.

If you are with us in our
desire to let others know what
we have to offer here in New
Mexico, we would suggest that
when you have finished read-- J
ing your copy of the PPr.

" "-- T
acquamtano . . . .. .

whom you thinit it mignt in- -

er.it. ii win co you m.y t
a one-ce- stamp and may re- -
SUlt In arOUBing an Interest V

which in turn may bring anoth- -

t or desirable aottlor into our
State.

I

:n :..a .1... f ..rvn-tr.r-
.

who were with the bank fifty years
atio, while children, grand children

" (i.. q i7l fa shier
Holly is still writing from Broadway,
New York City, and it was February

. ...... .......vi ....... - jientries in the individual ledger and
U tter copv books of the banks, and
tlvit a nrnbabtv the Hav nn which

and great grand children of original 20, 1871, before the $13j,0(X) in
do their hanking with the 'dilating notes was received. Not be- -

IA m.iiinilAii fmitwl. frtfo .11ril IS 1H71 ar- - then, anv

the big merchants of Las Vegas,
Santa re and the larger towns of
Rio Abajo. The Bank of New Mex-
ico never proceeded any farther in
the financial history of the south-
west thap the obtaining of the chart-
er from the territorial legislature,
which was granted on January 29,
18bl. These were 'war times' and
the gold and silver output of the
territory, which amounted to consid-
erable, was transported across tht
plains; the gold came principally from
Santa Fe county the old and new
placers. With the driving out of
the Texans the year previous, busi-
ness communication with California
was restored and from that state in
exchange for sheep also came some
i80'' ut tms a's0 fan& ',s wav eait
over me plains.

First National la Organized
"Thereafter no effort was made to

establish a banking institution in New
Mexico until 1H70, when Lucien B.
Maxwell, the owner of the famous
lieaubien and Miranda land grant,
having sold the grant, made applica-
tion for a charter for a national bank
which was finally organized at San-

ta Fe. Maxwell realized from the
sale of his grant the sum of $650,000.
Some of this money he invested in

bonds of the Texas & Pacific rail
(road, then in course of construction,
but the entire amount was lost.. Some
body suggested to him that a profit
able investment for part' of his money
would

.
be in the establishment of a

hank m the territorial capital. 1 he
idea appeared to please him, for h.:
applied for a charter with a capital

stitute a directory. In due course,
the bank opened for business, but for
some reason deposits did not flow in
at all liberally. It was a new exper-
iment in New Mexico, and the people
needed some preliminary education
before they could be brought up to
lnd,re their funds with a bank. The
personnel of the new bank for some
reason did not inspire confidence.
This was not in anyway due to Max-

well, who was well known thorough-ou- t
the territory and was looked up

on as an uprignt ana nonorauie man
of simple tastes and cnaracier. '
had, however, no uaiiKing experience

knowledge and the gentlemen whom
nau associated wun i.i.i.se,. ...

enterprise, aim wno yverc .upiu '"
furish he tki" tra",mf TTtial to the success "!

. ..uusiness, were mn - -
hence did not create the necessary

some months without doing much
business.

Maxwell And His Cigar
"The original stock certificates of

this bank were of remarkable design,
hearing a V'lg nette of Maxwell with

. .

cigar m his mouth. The trusting..... C l,a nmnint nf thl inS- -Iilll C Ul IMV l.lv.i.w.w.

8tore we f iud many articles of great tie group of far seeing women or-- 1

antiquity and historic Interest andjganized the nucleus of the present!
value. In fact a " partial list" of y, y, C. A. in Albubquerque. They
'he curios, etc. contained In the

lllll, UlU mm 11. itw ma. 11 u. iwt. .........
.A half a mntnrv a,

The First National Dank was do- -
: 1... o. i. ,i r,l tt,,. r,.
toric Santa Fe Trail before the first
railroad had reached Raton pass. For
.....rot .. It th, nnlv hank

the bank threw open its doors to the M $b0J00, putting up all the money
public. It was about this time that! himself and distributing 10 shares to

the bank's advertisement anneared in 'a sufficient number of freinds to con- -

the very words Mr. Litizen would
use to tell you what a Y. W. C. A. is.
Tf .1 . .1

mation, you would either have to vis -
it an Association in person or read

'an article like the following. Since
there is only one such Association
Headquarters in New Mexico the lat- -

Iter might prove easier.
This one town Association in the

state is located at Albuquerque, al-

most equally distant from Santa Fe
and the Estancia Valley, on the main
line of the Santa re, and a much
traveled tourist route. It is mst one
Association out of the one thousand
others in the United States and has
uut five hundred of the more than
half a million members enrolled in

in,inlrw P1vn xrrm anrn a fit--

ai 'f
The Y. W. C. A. Hotel

0 lllOSC WnO II11I1K a i. YV. A.
Is cheaP hoarding house, it might

where forty girls live It is on the
. -

rd f,loor of the Korbr Building,
12 5..- -

",lotel for women" in the Southwest,
ia place of comfort and charm. Big

Hughes was than an attache. He of close to 200 different articles from
served as internal revenue collector, Jumping Deans to Mastodon Bones
as treasurer of New Mexico, and held and from Bull Fight Handkerchiefs
other official positions, but it is as to Navajo Blankets,
a business builder and developer of "I trade direct with the Indians,'
New Mexico's resources that his ac-- 1 remarked Mr. Candelarlo to the State
tivities have been of inestimable value! Record representative, a few days
to community and commonwealth. ForlKO- - "These blankets." he continued
years active in the wool and hide ruuningf his hand through a large
business, he is probably the best'pUe of beautiful Navajos and Chim-nnstP- fl

man in the southwest on stock ayos, are among the most useful and

in the region comprising New Mex- - the Santa Fe Daily Post. Emphasis
ico, Arizona, southern Colorado, west-- , v. as bid on the fact that the bank
em Oklahoma and western Texas. It was "conservative" although beneath
was on September 3, 1870, or just it appeared President Maxwell's ad-5- 0

years ago, that Lucien H. Max-- 1 vei tisi inent that he was ready to
well, Peter Maxwell, Henrv N. Hoop-- ! race his fast mare against all coiners,
er, Charles F. Holly and John S. By July 31, less than four months
YVatts met ii the historic Slaxwell 'ater, the direc tors declared a four
mansion at Cimarron, and carrying per cm dividend and added $1,489.33
out the wishes of the first named, to the surplus, although the first
organized the First National Bank of statement slums aggregate assets of
Santa Fe, I.ucien B. Maxwell subs- - only $.U7,no'; loans, $N8.'.: cash in

cribhitf 1270 shares; Charles F. Holly hand, $.Vi.0C0: deposits, $4f,0n. The
?0 shares, and the other three 10 1 shows totals of
shares each to make up the capital $389,(00: loans, $179,XX); cash, $2.'.00():

1. i ncnrim Tl,.. (Jvn Ml,..t- - irnl:i (VI- nrni'its S7JKV) and He

mammoth stock, contains the names

inues.
1,..,U w,,.url fnrthor l,a wont nn

"The story of the making of the Na- -

JU, ; "7- - r" "
i" "-- f

. Ta Navajo blanket, for in- -
-- Unc. . mad. . few mU. from

II"by the Navajo squaws. Each Indian
family has for generations herded .

conditions and the factors that make popular of the products of Indian ),

cattle and sheep growing a success, manufacture." "The Indian blan-Iiecau- st

of long experience in the kets In my stock are all genuine, and
i,i...r h..iir h Innu-- i timber come from at least sixteen different

ed themselves' directors v ho chose
Lucien B. Maxwell to be the presid- -

ent: John S. Watts, ent,'
ana Charles F. Hollv cashie'r. They
resolved that the certificate, of s,o,';
should have the impression of the
KanL- - nreirlent' nlmtoirranh there-:iu- n

on," and in compliance therewith these of the Innk's career, althounh by feeling of confidence in the mstitu-Im- r.

a viirneitn nnrtriitM.iv. 1871. a call was issued for re- - tion, so that the bank ran along lor

values from the roots up, so to speak,
wnt.,lcr it is standing timber on dis- -

(ant ,and Krants or finished lumber
Ule vard, ri.a(ly ,or DUlMing ,)ur.

poses. In various ways lie lias Deen
bi factor in developing such proi -

pcrou ion, the EstancU V.l-- j
Iey whlcn are tributary to Santa re,
the mining sections east and west
and south of Santa Fe, and the ir-

rigated farming country north and
south of the Capital City. He has
been largely interested in general
mercantile enterprises and his ac-

quaintanceships and freindships among
the men of big business throughout
the country have been a notable fact-

or in the upbuilding of the First Na
. J.. I l.n.itr tn II ,llftcn ........1. 1 ..ft t tl eIIU 141 llll ' iw-- ..

and energy. When occasion demands,'

small riocK ot sheep, some Indians I"" ""., kj ll"ulllll5i
owning from a hundred to over aP.alntt'd furniture and plenty of

sheep. After the wool lslsi(" male il a nome of rea' distinction,
sheared, the squaw takes it and!ou W1" "n(1 running water in every
hmn it ii n to air anil rirv in th room, numerous tubs and shower

of Maxwell who is shown with a organisation. However, from Lolonel
huge cigar in his mouth. The seal Ralph F. Twitchelt's Facts
of the hank was ordered to be l'.;e,of New Mexico History" the follow-"Pictur- e

of a Wild Indian,"' who, how-- 1 ing is taken:
ever, turned out to be quite a d'HV j Ear'y Banking History sun, then cards and use the mala- - ains, a launary lor mc use oi me tw0 Girl Rcserve clubs in the grades

cate to spin It. After this wool isB""'s and a place to sew. There areand four in the high ichool. There

;" 'nn ",,u;is a C. U. P. Club for younger em- -
:Pcanent guests. ployed girls and the Adelante Club

Business Offices and Cafeteria for business and professional girls.

tnnlfinir. . hmv alt hniiij i r at! in war,b - "7, .

togs and feathers. This seal is stil
in use ny tnc naiiK ami several o.
the old certificates ot stock wcr?
standing until only a short time airo.

litution is wen uiustraiea oy mc ieiinow devotes me uuik oi nis nine

Mr Hughes wields a forceful pen and,"""0111 a8"a to e ground wuathe Headquarters. It consists of the the Oirls Welfare Home, a Girl Re-i- s

a fine speaker who often has oc-,t- warp drawn biHween them. general office, recepion room, and serve Club at the Harwood Indus-casio- n

to lift his voice on behalf ofi "A rough sketch of this blanket Is cafeteria. These three adjoining 'trial School for Spanish-America- n

community enterprises and civic v outlined in the sand, and with theistore buildings house most of the ac- - girls, and two flourishing Y. W. C.

First Vault in Old Pa aca lislaliv e assei..h!y gianteil a provi-Th- e

cashier was directed o secure sii.nal charter to a number of pro-fro-

the United States on the be i niimnt citizens of New Mexico,
terms possible the use of the d.posil- - whereby it was sought to incorpor- -

cleaned and spun, sue tanee it to nor
hogan (hut) where she builds her
simple loom by suspending two poles,
0"e ' tn t0P Bna lD9 wer at ma

"v "...v . ,

lanniA wnol anrl a imall lot of
1.1..1, .! ml hv .arefullv eonihinar" " J -
them together makes the shade of
Brey.

"Kemember in black-and-whi-

and grey blanket there It no dye. as

I 111 J I I I U I VI I I I L l I II IS

IS ONE OF THE BEST IN THE

uuquerque is aiviaea Deiween six large
departments. A surprising amount
. .f t V. 1: ..lit... ... U m nf

'the community. Ut these six dep- -
artmeuts the cafeteria, one block
north of Central on Second, serves
daily almost the same number of men
as women. The Travelers' Aid Sec-

retary answers questions and offers
help impartially to both men and wom-
en. She is the only Travelers' Aid
in the state and her work is proving
of great service to New Mexico. She
not only directs people to hotels,
boarding; houses, and friends, but or-

ders taxis, calls ambulances, finds
y children for their parents,

and several times at the request of
hi lis Island, has helped immigrant
irirls trt Ini-n- t nnt mirrv waitinty
sweethearts. Always at train time you
will find this community hostess in
the railroad station, at vonr service.

is taken for rides and eventually the
Employment Bureau helps her to find
congenial work. From that time fortli
she becomes an integral part of the
Y. V. C. A. and the town.

"In Service for the Girls of the
World"

From the tiny tots in their morn
ing gym class on up to the most
diim:(ie(1 noara meeting there are a
variety of activities and people con
nected with the Young Women's
Christian Association. There are four
gymnasium classes, which include
games and folk dancing. There are

1 here is a play group conducted at

.. groups ui mc viuvcnuncni inuian.u... .1

t: c ti..u 1 .
nej uuu lur Luiivafcccni Kins. .A
Board of Directors which defines the

'
policies of the Association and is
elected by the membership consists
of twenty seven prominent and re
presentative women of Albuqerque.
This Board works with the commit-
tee which number about seventy-fiv- e

women who do most of the volun-
teer work of the Association. Be-

sides this, there is an active mem-
bership of about five hundred women
and girls. All these link hands in
the world's greatest organization for
women.

How is the Money Raised ?
In every movement of this sort

it takes something to make the wheels
go round. The profit, from the cafe-
teria and hotel take care of more than
half of the free service to the com-

munity. However for the two reve-
nue producing departments there art
four which give but do not gain. For
this reason each year it is necessary
to go out to the community and ask
that it subscribe the remainder of he
amount. About four hundred and fif
ty public spirited men and women
pive annually to New Mexico's Y,
W. C. A. this five thousand dollars

!t"ree the burden of support rest, on
the men and women who can afford
to pa- - for it. The Youne Women
Chri-- t an Association asks you what
von are floini to retain and promote
this work from wtiirh

f '"" V". ''"cl'',;-- , ch'S
t.i the V . C hrmcs hi

ivu;en ! i" Piir-i- n nwlrrss lor m
ins 'He profits most who
(nreai l.fic...v,

also leeTt with the lirm for some time.
The Allen Shoe Shop holds an er- -

lumr rrpuianon m lor
strictly high grade workmanship and
has built up a large business by its
policy of guaranteeing both new sheet
and repair work to itive satisfaction.

The firm does not carry a full stock
of new .hoes, but specialises on the
Allen Army Shoe for men and bovs.
This shoe, while moderate in price,
has the reputation of being built for
serv:cf , but at the same time for

(

comtort.
The Allen Shoe Shop is now mat- -

ion to give unexcelled service in this
department of its business.

ou cant tell. Some eras, wid- -
ow. have seen more orrow than those
who have buried their husbands.

There are men in every community
who surprise the neighbor, occasi- -
orally by doing the right thing.

far and take a keen interest in
. .'. . .

pomiiai anairi.
Business and Romance

While the official minutes of the
banlt ve blt nintJ nfre and t,erc
of the really interesting incidents and

.. . J .L.episodes 'n'aaea. """".'"...''''Ithese are natural colors as they come

?ta.he reredinsTth. fro"' " heeP', back"

ZTJ ,ht Railroad
ar

in "The de',"5n, ,n ever' In,lan blan- -

Santa L 1? i. Lltt through oraUket nav8 a niean'nB" For instance:
Zig.lar ,inei ,ndicate lightning. Rain

ne signed in uiann umc
hundred of the stock certificates

so that his absence at his home in

Cimarron might not interfere with the
expected activity in stock dealings.
Maxwell was fond of horseflesh, and
during his incumbency of the pre-

sidency he advertised in Kansas City
papers the racing virtues of his mare
Fly,' offering to bet large sums that
l," ennld heat anvthinsr in the way
of a racer that could be produced.
Some wag in Kansas City cut out
this advertisement, and, placing it on

the letterheads of the Santa Fe bank,
and writing over it the legend 'Bank-

ing in New Mexico' hung it in the
lobby of a Kansas City bank.

Interest Rate High
"In the spring of 1871, Stephen B.

Elkins, then a rising political figure
in New Mexico politics, and after-

ward United States Senator from
West Virginia, with Thomas B. Cat-

ron of Santa Fe (also later U. S.

Senator) and others were on the

point of making application for a

charter for another bank, but pend-

ing the completion of the necessary
steps. Maxwell, tiring of his financial
operations in Santa Fe, sold his bank

AibUquerqUe

Qn orth Second Street is located

miuci ui iiic ucitiiuii. iuc re- -
L.r.tinr. a k.. .

lr:.i 1. : imill uiiis uuik ei.icidiy, i

most constantly in use. There are
Isym classes for business girls, home
makers and children. There are clubs
for grade, high school, business and
nrofeSSionai Bjri. The cafeteria ar
""8es lunches and dinner, for Red
Cross workers, the American Legion,
lnd many other organizations. In
fact, i( j U a question of service,

y. w. C. A,
In the office is a free employment

.nd room, 'resrjjtry bureau. Here

i"""r" "
'et out to alleviate these conditions,
!Firt the Travelers' Aid sends the

in black. Red denotes warmth and

"The Bslleta blanket the Queen

posits $91 ,(.O0, as compared with totals jor
u ( rtoher 21. 19.'1, of ,44.9..'; ,he
ans SI : and deposits ot

$207.116.91.
.The oftia records of the bank

give no indication that all did not
smoothly the first few months

n i i .. i.
i lure were nu o.iiiiv ui imuivihk '

;ns)ilt;ons j Ncw Mexico in Spanish
Mexican times. No efforts ...

,;, to (1rif.inize anv institution
thls j.jmj llt,t;j jgf,j when Hie

a

ate 'The Bark oi Mexico". The
ncrsrns to unom tnis cnaricr was

anted were anion the most rrom-- ;,

inert citizens 01 the territory in

perrd ot it history. 1 he sanction
oi ci s whicn ssas never ontain- -

I ...... ..... ... 1 .. .1 in mm ef theL,t, v......
sections of the act.

Big Premium On Com I

"The only currency in New- - Mex -
ico rt this time of any considerable j

volume wa. that distributed by tne

of blankets is made in . similar ;the secretary tries to help the strang-mann-

to the Navajo, only much er or ,ne g;r ; neei to fjj , pIace
finer wool is used and therefore ;m ti,e life of the community,
much lighter In weight, making a

Special Attention for Tubercular
splendid floor rug or couch cover.) Ga
The weavers who make the Ballet. .

blankets are the most skillful of .11 he ne d,cp.ar,m.,n,t .wh.h '? h'
of kind tnitedUs ,ncolors th.'"f,the native weavers. The are

Sta hospitality work for tub-th- e'isblended perfectly and so tightly .",
wool packed that it is water "cuIar Tho"8h iundam?ntay

tight and dust proof. 'h,!sP.rol,lem '? one belonging to Maine,
"The Chimayo blanket is also or wherever the

s" K,r' hails from the situation e,. smallmade close to Santa Fe by
who have become expert In the ''capably confronts us right here in

and !'e Southwest. True to its reputa- -
use of these old crude looms

to these men. At this time it wipjr,f ational Bank was called upon

& X il l 4
ho- - I v,vJ

f'l iI f ft

.V

the only institution of the kind in

New Mexico and Arizona. The Unit-r-

Stntrt maintained a depository at
Santa Fe and at Tucson, and to these,
at stated intervals currency and com

were sent from St. Louis, under
charge of an official of the treasury
department and with a military es-

cort. Prior to the advent of the
Santa Fe railroad banking was con-

ducted under conditions very differ- -

ent from those which have since pre- -

ailed. Currency, supplies ana .my
rnts had to he brouuht in and sent;..

'

?rls he Ro?m' Rtgis,t7 at helw,i,h whirh rry on the rest of
Headquarters. Here Hospitality work Since membership, are

gns are entirely different. ti,.!, hianknts
L .'" " u

It Is not known where these people
i.m. .h.ir .rtnprh.n from the
Spanish"

..i. "..tj , t jutinnilnh a
i.n. v.ii.. t

n jmltatjon Mr candelarlo replied,.., 1.41.. vi.nUpt ihn itpalmi
. ... .. .

,:.'r: i;..':the domina ting influence, of the ban. c

in the rl'V v..:"tart. the First National
ed to finance the commonwealth and
community. The poverty of the state
treasury, the low assessment for taxes,
the slow collection of revenues, the
sudden political changes, coupled with
the growing demand for public en-

terprises, the emergencies of war
times and the vicissitudes of fate in

so extenive a domain, created efnor-enci- e

in which many a time the

to tide over the ofiicial treasuries
and to maintain the public credit.
That this function of the bank i

still taken a. a matter of course is
manifested again and again these
days.

A Financial Cibraltar
Still the hank has nistlv earned a

reputation for conservation, ""
cnt.nWs. nroof nf which has been

;, ,. :n timr nf serious fin?nrii1i
ktrpM When during the panic of ll07

i,,l, for a time went on a
, ,t,m r.Vct Vsiint-- t Rank

ttint New Mexico and its I api'.'l
. . t ii the th
,arv nf their oldest and best knw
bark.

HE OF
HARMON PARKHURST

To the man or woman who wishes
tn hratitiiT the interior ot the home
there is a special mrssaee m the ad- -

Jvertisemrtit of the Parkhurst Stud io
in thi. issue.

Whether you live here in New Mex

r to the artractiseness of your den

out by mail, by coach by Barlow ftlmp ev.ry V.i.ti(rtin with cash pv- -

Sandersons statre route along "".,, u js no ivondr therefore
JJ0'ia ru". ?ftne Mrae pace. TaVe for"' fr
. . .hit. ern tt will an- - "P" w;irm clothina: bnimht fo- - out -

main line OI iravei ni ur ..,. 1. ,1,1.. . .i,!,, ini.l In th'w"r lumtr. in laci sonic or." mui
Thrre was small loss, however, either..'.. -- .;j.,,i,i- n,;,i. anft . -- hit. i n,anliin ma,1i"r"ipc mar innny rap nunc a i.ew

'Secretary, using the Y. W. C. A. au -

tomobile, takes the girl out. hel;iinc
her to find quarters either in a home

!?r sanatorium. If the girl is very
a thousand tilings must he none,

!A doctor must he found for lur. er- -

l im" rrttT ni A T.....if- - t It it

nes. "never anywhere have I found
such collection of curios, as here

iin mis wimi, ucnucr m ircunu,
China, Jspan. Russia, nor Europe is
there anything of this kind to com- -

pare with this.

A STORE WITH A REPUTATION

Aliens Shoe Shop which is located
at 303 West Central ave., Albuqner- -

que, has an interesting history. The
business was started five years ago
by H. Wadley Allen who came to Al- -

buquerque for bis health from Buf -

Ihv stage robbery or otherwise. In- -

teresi cnarges were hu -
per cent per montn.

Distinguished List ot rrimetiss
On May 17. 18H. Mr. Elkin. wa

elected president of the hank and
continued as such until August, iom,
tshett be resiirned. His oecesors
were William W. Criffin. August 1

hasi to hmtirv 14. 1890: Delegate
tJ Cngress Pedro Peres. February 1.

to jnnt 24, 1R94: Maior R. J

pal.n Iune 24, 184. to March 15..

,0,6 an(1 A. Hughes, elected ta
presidency on March 17. 1916, co or back tn one of the Fatem
tne dMtn 01 Major Palen. .Thec.ates. or in California, von will V"";,!cnie executives of the bank have'that one or more of the beautiful ' co. ' " ? .l7rrnii.ritT

always been men of distinction andj,,, mtereting Indian Studies on J?f
H .Jj S-- nl

ory at Santa Fe in the Palace build- -

ing for banking purposes. This vault
in the extreme western room of the
venerable old structure served as a
federal and later as nost
office vault but was to-- n ov. a f v.

. . 1 !u:.. .

years ago wnen me uuii'iiu- a
transformed into a state museum.

Only Bank Within 40 Mi's. j

Tn Airtftnr took the oath be--'
fore Jesus G. Abreu, justice 01 the
peace for the county of Colfax. Ap- -
nl ira tion for a charter was
through Hon. J. Franco Chaves, then
delegate to congress, and Hon S. P.
Elkins, then V. S. Atto-ne- v for Vevv
Mexico but Ifter United States Sen- -

U,h;ev,H a nrominent olace in Xewi.,1, this studio would add great- -

. .

.blankets, the colors in the designs
!are reversed. Machine made blank- -

lets are double faced. Indian blan- -
'kets are alike no right and wrong
'

svide. We guarantee each blanket we
send out to be genuine Indian man -

ufacture." '
As the date Record man left the

store. Mr. Candelarlo called his at -
ten tion to a large register near the
door. This book contains thousands
of signatures of persons who have
visited the store during the last fifty

Wara. . great many dis--

'jS e

s m Taft,

lia. f,,,rM th ris- -

..,.,,.- - w,mn hv visitors to
the store.

W. N. Bird, of Dallas, Texas,
writea under date of Oct. 14. U21:

have been in thlrty-flv- e states
and wish to say that this is the most
interesting and really wonderful
eario store wa have ever sn. It
b worth a trip from .ny comer of
the t nited States to Santa Fe to see
Candelario's trading post.

A. K. Gprhardt, of New York City,
who visited the store on Oct. 2Sth,
of this year, slates that he has trav-
eled mil over the world, and contia- -

ord, Georgia, where he had been tor ing a special bid for mail order
years a member of the firm of 'pair business and can be depended sip- -Mexico's history. Among them have

been several men of . "1
oi mma, """"-'.- , c. , ... . w.!ter contains several expressions of

maaepenerai p., . a...., su,,u.v., -
forceful speakers. Griffin was bedcted in Santa Fe for the past teno- - and the troops There was a

his premium on coin of all kinds and(0f the Masonic order ir the south -

large qualities were transported --ast west. Most of them have been pro -

over the old trail by merchants and minent in political life and held no-

Bona Allen, Inc. This firm had start -
ed business as a tannery during the
rlnsinir vrar of the Civil War and
later branched out br adding a bar- -
ne.s factory and still later a shoe fac- -
tory m which the wen known Allen
Armv Shoe i. still manufactured.

A short time after Mr. Allen open
ed hi. Albuquerque shop, he bought
out the shop of Shutl and Sever and
consolidated the two shops. Mr. Shull!

"5 "'

rear, and during that time, Mr.

jparkhort ha. made an intensive
,tody of the Indian and hi. cstorn.
and ha. made pnmorrspnic srunie.
0f Indian, from every tribe in this
p,rt of the State, a. well a. of the

ncirfit Poeblo and Cliff Dwelling.
a'and has obtained many wonderful re- -

itne raricnnrw r.10010. s isitots iron.

ator from West Virginia, and w o Ing credits were given by btical
soon became president of te ban'-- , the merchants and immense quanti-jwa- s

The application to the comptroller oflt-e- s of were handled by 26.
u- - ,.nn thr larire firms whose headanarter. trrian

office. The present exet-nriv- e

born in St. Paul. Minn-- , October
1858: is the son of Preshy- -

minister and studied in the
jt'nis er.ity of Indiana. He gamed

img to uneartn tne nctrortoni rrr -

were at Santa Fe. These large mer- -

canine establishments served tneplace m soutnwestem nisiory uv "".suit..
crui'.rw barking and it .remarkable work fn California m help-- The people of Santa Fe all know

things: "This is the only b?nk in
the Territory of Xew Mexico or
within 400 mile, of Santi Fe. and it
is our purpose to manage it m strict
conformity with the law and your,
instructions, and we will be much c- -,

liged if you w ill aid ns with such

then came with the Allen Shoo, andj Every madman think, all the rest
after Mr. Allen's return to Georgia. of the world are mad.
two pears ago, the management ofl
the bus:ness was turned over to Mr.! And sometime, too, peo-Sh- ull

and Mr. Sinnock, who had pie have cold feet.

.was many years alter t.ie old trail
was c'osed to commence that the
smaller mcxhants and individual
ranchmen discontinued their practice

alta Reas-i- s land srrant fraud, which other places should make ft a noirt
wa. before the United States court to inemde a visit to this stodio in
of private land claims, of which Mr.(their Santa Fe htnh-er-


